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GAINESVILLE, Fla. (BP)-senior adults at First Baptist O1urch in Gainesville, Fla.,
had done all the usual misstal projects. They had sewn lap robes for pat1ents at the local
nursing b:::mes, delivered meals to b:mel:ound neigh1:x>rs, taught English to new foreign

families.
But last, fall, the "Telling ard Sharing" group decided to forE9' ordinary projects
Instead, 11 senior adults--a1l over 7~-traveled a.lnr.lSt 1,000 miles to help
a struggling West Virginia cx:ngregatial b.1ild a new church.
and parties.

At first, the volunteers weren't sure that "people em' age" oould be assigned to a
missioo project by the SOUthern Baptist HaDe Missial Board. But after reassurance ani
encouragement fran the l:oard's special msstal ministries department, four men and seven
wanen accepted a challenge at Temple Baptist Church in ~ville, w. va.
Led by David Smith, minister of youth, college and senior adults, the team loaded a
church van and headed for Atlanta, where they stqpd at the Harle !Ussien B:m"d to pick up
wil'ldois needed for the new MJundsville blilding.

Aualg the group were a retired Air Force oolonel, a librarian, a former P'St office
employee and self-employed blsinessman, and a 1:xx>kkeeper wbJ haIxU.ed trip finances.
Except. for transp::lrtatioo, ever}U1e ];:Elid their own way.
When they arrived in Moundsville, they found plStor Rod Kelley an:! his 270 members
eager to expmd fran the crc:Nied, cxnverted lounge where they met. The c:!hurch, started in
the 1950s by a group of itinerant southern oonstruction workers, "has had its ups am
dams," Kelley says. "Pastors were always cxming am 9'ing."
!

Trough oone of the Gainesville group had dale CDl'lStruction t«>rk before, "They all
knew they could handle it," says smith. Each day, the gray-haired volunteers cX>nned
bright orange work caps arx'i spent eight lDurs s'lDveling, pinting, p::lUI'ing a:mcrete,
insulating walls and stippling ceiling. The windows they hauled fr~ Atlanta didn't fit,
so they had to be recut before they were installed.
During the week, the senior adults worshigJed with the Moundsville church, even
stepping in to lead the Wednesday night prayer service when Kelley became ill.
Afterwards, the senior adults and the o:m.gregation "all squeezed. together" in the group's
small rental cabin for fellowship. "we felt we were just pu-t of their church family,"
smith recalls.
By the end of the week, "we were all amazed at What the group had accanplished,"
Kelley says. "I admit I had really \<ilC:lMered what a group of alder folks would be able to
do. "

Because of their help, as well as three other missial teams' assistance, the new
8,OOo-square-foot b.tilding with 11 Sunday SCb:x>1 roans aril worship Sp:lce for 300 will be
cx:mpleted in the spring.
The Gainesville group is planning a second missial trip and would like to return to
r-t:>undsville for the dedicatioo of the new wilding in May. "They were ready to 9' again
sooner than I was," smith admits. "These' golden agars' are really a gold mine for
mission work."
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Anderson Elected to Head
Family Ministry Department
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NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)--IX>uglas L. Anderson, 36, was elected secretary of the Southern
Baptist Sunday School Board S family ministry department during the semi-armual meeting of
the board's trustees.
I

Anderson, woo has 'been sU:Pervisor of the department s family enricbnent section,
assumes leadership of the department which provides resources and. training in marriage and
family enrichment and ministries with senior and single adults. Anderson succeeds Joe
Hinkle who resigned to accept a Springfield, Tenn., pas't.orate.
I

five-year employee of the 1:oard, Anderson becomes leader of the family ministry
department as SOuthern Baptists enter a three-year emI,ilasis CXl strengthening families.
The emfhasis inclu:1es goals to involve 500,000 families in regular family worship and
Bible stud.y in the home, 50,000 couples in a marriage enrichment activity, one million
parents in a prrent enrichment activity and. 15,000 couples participating in the Baptist
Marriage Enrichment system.
A

Anderson is a graduate of the University of Riclnna1d, and earned a master of di vini ty
and doctorate fran southern Baptist Theological seminary.
Before a::xning to the roard, he was director of academic support services at SOuthern
Seminary. He has been IBstor of churches in Virginia, Kentucky and Indiana.
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$760,000 More to Polarrl
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BAD HCt-1BURG, West Germany (BP)--SOUthern Baptists will provide an additional $760,000
for Polish food relief during 1982, inclt:rling $510,000 for food p1I'chases and $250,000 for
a proposed agricultural developnent plan to help Poles produce lOOre food for themselves.
John Cheyne, the Fbreign Missioo. Board 's oonsultant for relief miniatries, arranged
the aid in a meeting Jan. 30 in Bad Hanhlrg, West Germany, with Knoo Wum:Pelmann, general
secretary of the European Baptist Federation, and Siegfried Kerstanand Manfred Otto,
directors of the German Baptist undan.
The three Baptist groups and the Baptist World Alliance plan to make regular food
shipnents worth more than $930,000 to Polarrl this year.

That total incltrles $610,000 frem the Southern Baptist lDard ($510,000 just cxrnmi.tted
plus $100,000 previously committed): $173,000 frem the German Baptist Union: $87,000
through the European Baptist Federation~ and. $60,000 frem the Baptist WOrld Alliance.

The Baptist group will send two truckloads of food sUWlies, worth al:x>ut $26,000 a
load, to Baptist distrirotian centers in Poland each l1alth during 1982. In addition, a
special shipnent will be sent each quarter to a Baptist geriatric b:tne in Bialystok.
The remainder of the $930, OOO--nearly $200, OOO-will be channeled through the Polish
Ecumenical Council, which includes representatives of the Polish Baptist unioo and seven
other Protestant denominatioos. That IIDIley will roy food for general distrirotion and for
shipnent to public insti tutions stIch as schcx>ls, rospi tals and children s b:mes, as
determined by the council.
I
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Details of the pt'op::>sed $250,000 agricultural developnent plan are expected to cane
fran a February meeting of Polish Baptists and ,John David Ho,pper, the l:x:>ard I S fraternal
re~es ntative to Baptists in Eastern Europe.
The Forei.gn Mission Board I S previous release of $265,000 in hmger and relief DaleY
for Poland, coupled witl' the commitment of an addi,tional $760,000 for 1982, brings
Southern Ela,ptists I total aid to poland since September 1981 to nore than $1 million.

The

Eur~an

Bal'tist Federation has sent m::xe than $174,000 in fOCld and medicines to

Poland since OCt. 20.

German Bapt.ists have sent 9'JOds \\Orth $249,000. I..oca1 Baptist churches across Europe
have cx>llected $261,000 in ~s since May and sent them directly to sister congregatiCl1S
in Poland.
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Who Will Follow smith?

History May Offer Clue

By

James H. Cox
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MIDm..F.'It1'JN, Ky. (Bl?)--southern Baptists' biennial preoccupation with electing a new
convention president is about to begin. It canes as the result of a clause in the
convention's ronstitution which states "the term of office for the president is limited to
two years."

Bailey smith, f6stor of First Southern Baptist Church, Del City, Okla., reaches that
constitutional limit at the SOC meeting, Jme 15-17, in New Orleans, La.

History may tell us sanething alx>ut the person to be elected in New Orleans even
however.

l1CM,

Forty-two men, no wanen, have 'been elected president of the Southern Baptist
Convention since the oonvention was organized in 1845.
By states, Texas leads with eight presidents, follcwed by Tennessee, seven: Georgia,
five: Kentucky, Louisiana, Oklalnna and South Carolina, three each. One of tlDse elected.
fran South Carolina a century a';P moved fren"'that state and. was re-elected as a
Kentuckian.

The last three decades have seen 17 individuals elected fran seven states. Five were
Tennesseans, four Texans, three Oklahomans, two North Carolinians, and there was one each
from Arkansas, Louisiana and Mississippi.
All served the oonst! tutional limi t of two years wi th the exceptions of K. owen Whi te
of Texas and James I,. Sullivan and Adrian P. Rogers of Temessee, woo chose to limi t
their presidencies to one year.
Of the 17 131ected since 1952, 14 were pastors of large rnetropoli tan churches. TwO
were layrnen--Brooks Hays of Arkansas, elected in 1957, and OWen Cooper of MississiWi ,
elected in 1972. one, James L. Sullivan, was a retired denominational agency executive.
of the 14 pastors, three served the same church in Tennessee during their
presidencies (R. G. Lee, Ramsey Pollard and Adrian P. RCXjers) and two served the same
church in North Carolina during theirs (C. C. Warren and Carl E. Bates).
-llOre-
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The c:onventicn has met in 14 states during the last three decades. on seven
occasions it met in Missouri: six in Texas: five in Florida: t\«> in california: and one
each in Colorado, Georgia, Illinois, Kentucky, Louisiana, Michigan, New Jersey, Oregon,
Pennsylvania and Virginia.

The oonvention last met in New Orleans in 1969, when W. A. Criswell of Texas was reelected to a second term as president.
Of the last 17 presidents, only Criswe11--elected in 1968 when the oonvention met in
Houstcn, and Jaroy Weber--a Texan elected when the convention met in Dallas in 1974, lived
in the state in which the oonventioo was meeting at the time of election.
What, j,{ anything, does recent history suggest aoout tb:>se tooSt likely to be elected
president of the Southern Baptist convention? A look at the last 30 years reveals the
fol1oong factors:
1.
2.
3.

4.

5.
6.

The president has always been a man.
A Tennessean or a Texan is lOOSt likely to be elected. (Jinuny Allen was the last
Texan to serve, fran 1977-79, am James L. SUllivan the last Tennessean, in
1976-77).
.
Whoever is elected president in New Orleans, t.m1ess he prefers otherwise, will
alIl'DSt assuredly te re-elected l¥ the convention meeting in pittsbJrgh in 1983.
The piStor of a large metrop:Jlitan church has an overwhelming chance of being
elected president-this year, am every year. Cawersely, a layman or
denominatialal worker has ally a very small chance.
The cdds are at least fair that a perBal elected president of the Southern
rlaptist COnventioo will be serving a IBStorate fran which one or more of hitil
predecessors was also elected president.
If traditicn h:>lds true, a candidate fran a state where Southern Baptist work is
strongest, other than Louisiana, will be elected convention president in 1982.

-30Missionary Nurse Helps
Vincentian Babies Live
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St. Vincent (BP)--8eeing the severely malnourished b:lby lYing in a 'tx:>x on
the floor in a oorner--bare1y alive--allOOSt made Suzan Bryant sick.
The missio,"lary nurse quickly hasp! talized Lisa, the 8-IIDllth-01d daughter of a yomlg
unwed lOOther, am gave her a high calorie b1errl of oil, sugar and milk.

Thriving <Xl the special blend (provided in!tially l¥ Foreign Missicn Board hmger
relief funds but now p.1t"chased by the rospital), Lisa became alert ani SOCI'l developed into
"the beautiful dark-eyed baby girl God interrled her to be," Bryant matve1ed •
Suzan Bryant, an Arkansas native, had read al:out the alarming malnutritim am
escalating infant lOOrtality rates an St. Vincent even before she came to the caribbean
island nearly four years ago. She came determined to make things different.
The plblic rospi tal treated malnutritian, rot existing programs were oot getting at
the root causes or effectively preventing malnutrition and subsequent deaths.
Supersti tion, ignorance and lack of resources were I!I2l.jor problems.

"People here love their children," Bryant said.
ignorance and superstition."

"But they are often trapped in

sane villagers relieve that foods such as fish, cheese
stuttering and worms.

am

liver cause stupidity,

Older Vincentians, oonvinced that children wb:> beocme thin are "hexed II try to ward
off evil spirits by tYing black strings around the child's wrists and waist.
-lTOre-
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Sane children Wh:> receive medical attention return to the h:'Jspi tal nalths later,
agai n Tl'k'llnouri shed.
"Even though we held classes in the b:'JBp,i tal for the m'ther, when she returned l'ane,
~ had r.egun," she said.

''baby was well,' so she saw no need to crJntinue what

Other p!.rents learned a.lDut good nutri Hon, but did not have the resources for
preparing nutri tieus meals at home. Finding that many wanen were willing to grOo\' food for
their families When properly taught, Bryant added a section CJ'l ldtchen gardening to her
program. And during 1981 the Southern Baptist mission began providing chicks and laying
hens as a source of fresh eggs.
Bryant's lo-week commununity health program, aa:n:oved by the Vinc.''entian goverrunent,
is taught in the l'OCluntain villages around Kingstom,
She works with a p:lI'ent or guardian Wb:>se Child is being treated for malnutrition,
then uses this contact to introduce the program in that family's village.

If a child is brought in for treatment from a village where classes already have been
taught, Bryant sends word to former class mesnbers in the area. They share their mte1:x:lOks
and training with the mother when her child is discharged.
TO date she has taught eight area programs, averaging aoout 25 parents in each. In
Georgeto.m, 40 enrolled, incluiing sane men who came to a session on family planning.
Painfully aware that children still die from malnutrition in st. Vincent, her dark
eyes brighten when she thinks of the progress that has been made: "We can I t do
everything, but we have done sanething. I feel gcxx1 aOOut that, II Bryant said.
So do children like Lisa,
her second birthday.

nc:M

a happy, healthy little girl wb:> recently celebrated
-30-

Elaine Herrin is a southern Baptist missionary ~ess re~esentative in Grenada.
(8P) {iloto mailed to state Baptist newsp!pers by RichIrK>nd bJreau of Baptist Press.

